Starting from the research on the existing problems in the return and exchange process of existing clothing e-commerce, this paper proposes the clothing e-commerce return and exchange 4PL platform innovation mode for the three pain points, namely, the long return and replacement cycle, the out-of-stock in change of season and the insufficient development of the residual value of returned clothing. Based on this, this paper introduces a 4PL-led dual pre-strategy and then expounds the advantages of the dual pre-strategy by means of comparison. At last, this paper describes in detail how to implement the dual pre-strategy under this mode, and constructs the concept model of 4PL platform, thus realizing the optimization of the reverse logistics supply chain of apparel e-commerce.
Introduction
With the development of social economy and the improvement of the people's living standards, clothing e-commerce has developed rapidly. Total volume of electronic commerce transactions in China reaching 29.16 trillion yuan in 2018, of which the service e-commerce transaction reached 4.96 trillion yuan and the transaction of online shopping reached 506 million, has a year-on-year increase of 14.7%. In the popular online shopping category, the proportion of clothing, shoes, hats and bags was as high as 40.8%, and the online retail sales of clothing products increased by 20. 3% year on year.
Because of the development of clothing e-commerce and the refinement of social division of labor, many enterprises have outsourced their non-core business like logistics business, to professional third-party logistics service providers [1] . Compared with other types of goods in the circulation, clothing logistics presents the following characteristics: Firstly, it requires the ability to satisfy three new demands: low-volume, multi-batch, and rapid response. Secondly, it faces the difficulty of building logistics distribution network caused by the expansion of marketing network. Thirdly, multipolar inventory planning under multilevel marketing network is more complicated. Therefore, China's garment enterprises have the contradiction between the heavy backlog and the low customer satisfaction. Due to such contradiction, there is a demand for the development of reverse logistics.
In the process of clothing reverse logistics, 3PL service providers are unable to coordinate and manage each link of supply chain. Faced with such problems as the lack of reverse network infrastructures, long period of the exchange or replace a purchase, and the inability to form scale effects, they are still quite far from the modernization requirements of clothing reverse logistics and market demand. To explore a new clothing return reverse logistics management model has become the top priority [2, 3] .
Clothing E-Commerce Return and Exchange 4PL Platform Mode
At present, there are three kinds of reverse logistics operation modes that are most common in the garment industry, namely, the self-operated mode of garment manufacturing enterprises, the co-construction recycling center mode of garment industry alliance, and the reverse logistics outsourcing mode of clothing. The core objectives of the three modes are to achieve the overall planning of garment reverse logistics at the lowest possible cost [4, 5] . However, they can't solve the problems such as long return and replacement cycle, the out-of-stock in change of season and the insufficient development of the residual value of returned clothing. Therefore, from the perspective of garment industry and the role of the fourth party logistics company, this paper creatively constructs an innovative mode of 4PL platform for clothing e-commerce return and exchange [6] . As is shown in Table 1 , it is elaborated from three aspects of the organization type, construction method and operation mode. By sharing warehouses, strategic alliance solves out-of-stock problem and jointly builds regional centralized processing center to provide value-added garment processing services.
Reduce the risk of out-of-stock and save economic cost and time cost
Operation mode program integrator &industry innovator 4PL organizes the establishment of strategic alliances to form logistics industry information, transportation, warehouse leasing, value-added processing and other service standards [7] .
Provide professional, efficient and low-cost clothing return and exchange logistics services for online retailers
4PL-Led Dual Pre-Strategy

Dual Pre-Strategy under 4PL Platform Innovation Mode
As is shown in Fig. 1 , there are two main problems in original clothing reverse supply chain:
(1) The dummy of e-commerce transactions leads to a crisis of trust between the two sides of the transaction, which makes the fund flow of return and exchange always lag behind the physical flow.
(2) Due to the uncertainty of return and exchange, it is difficult to form the scale effect of return and exchange, so that the cost of logistics and of clothing value-added treatment are very high, and the depreciation degree of clothing is very large [8] . In order to solve the above two problems, based on clothing e-commerce return and exchange 4PL platform innovation mode, this paper introduces 4PL-led dual pre-strategy, which includes inspection pre-strategy and processing pre-strategy, the new supply chain under dual pre-strategy is shown as Fig. 2 .
(1) Inspection Pre-Strategy By adopting the trust mechanism of third-party inspection and guarantee and advancing the function of the inspection point to the logistics point close to the customer, the return/replacement and refund/redelivery are synchronized, which solves the problem of long cycle caused by the return inspection.
(2) Processing Pre-Strategy By joint construction of "clothing 3PL & garment manufacturing enterprise" strategic alliance and regional centralized processing center, centralized classification and processing of returned clothes are carried out to form scale effect to reduce logistics cost and processing cost and fully develop the residual value of clothes. As shown in the Fig. 3 , compared with original clothing e-commerce return and exchange mode, in the return mode after using the trust mechanism ,when the customers come to the logistics point authorized by the clothing e-commerce, the staff of the logistics point will inspect and pre-categorize the clothing products according to the inspection requirements of the clothing e-commerce, and the result will be saved and remotely transferred to the online retailers, after whose confirmation, the refund/exchange service can be arranged, thus achieving the synchronization.
Inspection Pre-Strategy based on Trust Mechanism
For the customer, the return mode after using the trust mechanism saves the time required for the return and inspection links in the original model, thus improving their satisfaction. For clothing online retailers, it realizes the inspection function of the return goods flow forward, and also achieves a good pre-classification effect. At the same time, since the inspection process is also controllable and traceable, the trust mechanism can also eliminate fraud of customers with deceptive intentions, thus solving the distrust caused by the virtuality of network transactions to some extent to improve trust and loyalty between both sides.
Processing Pre-Strategy Based on Strategic Alliance Mechanism
As is shown in Fig. 4 , the processing pre-strategy based on alliance mode improves the original long-distance transportation from C-end users to apparel manufacturing enterprises to the short-distance transportation from C-end users to regional centralized processing center. Returned goods processing will be improved from the final treatment of garment enterprises to the regional centralized processing center in advance. By establishing the regional centralized processing center, returned goods can be directly be transported to the processing point. After the customer returns the clothes to the processing point, the processing point carries out centralized classification and processing on the clothes, which reduces the link of reverse logistics, shortens the length of logistics chain, saves the time cost and logistics cost, improves the efficiency, enables the clothes to return to the market quickly in batch, and reduces the loss caused by return and replacement [9] .
The Implementation of The Dual Pre-Strategy
The Implementation of Inspection Pre-Strategy Establishment and Operation of Inspection Point. The basis for inspection pre-strategy implementation is the establishment of the inspection point. The nature of the 4PL project integrator makes it possible to utilize and integrate the 3PL resources of the logistics industry in combination with the requirements of the garment manufacturing enterprise to introduce the inspecting facilities and pre-classification in each 3PL point to achieve coverage of a wide range of logistics inspection points nationwide. As is shown in Fig. 5 , when dealing with the issue of clothing return and exchange, 3PL logistics points generally only assume the two functions of sending and receiving express, and inspection function will be added after it becomes the inspection point. It means, the staff of the logistics point will inquire and simply check the customer's information such as the reason for returning the goods and the negotiation with the customer service, and then according to the garment testing standard, advance detection & classification of clothing and upload test record of the process and results to logistics information system. The staff then print the label on which the information must be relevant logistics information, including the pre-classification result and the pre-judgment result information of the return and exchange condition, as well as the traceable test process record information. After that, the goods are packaged, the printed labels are attached to the packaging of the goods, and the goods are sorted according to the type and pre-classification results Pre-Inspection Classification Criteria. Inspection point is tested and pre-classified according to certain standards, which are shown in Table 2 . The result, after being uploaded and verified, will be printed on the outer package of the goods as the result of the pre-classification, thereby achieving the purpose of reducing the workload of the re-classification. 
Class B
Defective and cannot be directly sold.
Having quality problems such as stains or others.
The Implementation of Processing Pre-Strategy
Establishment and Operation of Value-Added Processing Center. The foundation of the implementation of the pre-processing strategy is the establishment of processing points. The innovator nature of 4PL industry enables it to fully integrate the resources of garment industry and logistics industry, establish the "professional clothing 3PL & garment manufacturing enterprise" alliance, build and operate processing points.
As is shown in Fig. 6 , after 3PL logistics transportation from the inspection point to processing point, regional centralized processing center can provide functions such as sorting, testing, repairing and optimizing reverse logistics for returned goods. The specific business process includes checking information, putting the returned clothes into the processing center, re-inspection, checking the accuracy of the information classification, and then putting in storage to normal library and processing library. Classified Processing Service Standards. The classification and processing of returned clothing is shown in Table 3 . Garments without defects in the pre-classification are the A category. They can be repackaged and put into normal storage during the sales period. However, garments with defects in the pre-classification are the B category. After the inspection in the processing library, they fall into two more detailed categories: the repairable and the irreparable.
Repairable garments are defective in some way, but can be cleaned, maintained, repaired, ironed or repackaged for second sale, after which the price needs to be changed. Irreparable garments cannot be resold. When the quantity accumulates to a certain extent, they can be disposed of together [10] . Value-added Treatment Standard. The processing point can conduct value-added treatment for the depreciated repairable garments in the processing library, and the specific standards of value-added treatment are shown in Table 4 . Whether the package, tag and so on are complete, and whether the information needs to be replaced
Artificial inspection repackaging
Construction and Operation of 4PL Platform
The necessary condition for the implementation of dual pre-position is that the information of the supply chain is shared and fed back in time which 4PL platform vendors can realize in logistics activities such as return and exchange of goods and commercial activities such as return and refund, thus conducive to the deep integration of information of participants in all links of the supply chain and promoting the realization of the integration of business and goods.
Platform Structure and Function Design. As shown in Fig. 7 , the 4PL platform, which is targeted at clothing e-commerce, consists of investment joining module and information service module. The main function of investment joining module is to form an alliance between 3PL and garment enterprises by 4PL, and to jointly build and operate inspection points and processing points [11] . This module collects relevant information of companies with intention to join, makes combination decisions, combines with the entity operation of 4PL company, builds or expands alliances, and realizes the business of attracting investment and joining.
The main function of the information service module is to realize the integration of information using 4PL platform, so as to realize the dual pre-strategy and reduce the cost. It consists of three parts: information public inquiry module, return and exchange business module and warehouse leasing module. In the information disclosure query module, all users can browse and inquire the company profile, business service content, contact information and other basic information; The warehouse leasing module is set up for clothing e-commerce merchants with rental needs or other businesses that need warehouses [12] . It contains warehouse related information and leasing related information. The return and exchange business module is an information system module within the alliance. Garment enterprises and 3PL within the alliance can query relevant business information, such as the relevant information of inspection point, processing points, logistics information, trading information, etc.
Platform Operation Mode. As is shown in Fig. 8 , the completion of the business needs to be completed in the investment joining module. After entering the platform, 3PL enterprises and garment enterprises with business invitation and joining demand need to respectively choose their own identity first, and fill in and improve the basic information before successful registration. Then they can apply for the alliance after filling in willingness and requirements. After the application is submitted, 4PL company will participate in the decision-making of alliance combination, contact and coordinate the alliance parties to reach an agreement. The three parties shall jointly participate in the investment, construction, operation of inspection and processing points under corresponding supervision mechanism. The information service module contains all the relevant information of return and exchange logistics. When returning goods, the inspection point will query the inspection classification standard in the module. After inspection, the results of the pre-inspection classification and the records of the process will be uploaded to the module for preservation. The logistics information from the inspection point to the processing point will also be fed back and updated in real time. Processing point, in the module, can query testing standards for testing classification, and according to the results, the returned can be classified into different libraries for processing. In this process, decision-making information from garment manufacturers is required to be timely fed back through the platform. For clothes with high recyclability, value-added processing decisions will be made according to the value-added processing standards of the query and the processing results will also be saved. Finally, according to the requirement of garment enterprises, all the goods will be made other logistics arrangement with 3PL.
Conclusion
The development of e-commerce and network marketing has brought high return rate. Starting from the research on the status of the integration with the whole channel of forward logistics, this paper puts forward a complete scheme of dual pre-strategy under the innovative mode of 4PL platform and its specific implementation solution, aiming at the problems of long return-exchange period and insufficient development of surplus value of returned clothing in the industry, thus realizing the optimization of reverse logistics supply chain of clothing e-commerce.
However, there are still some shortcomings in this paper, such as lack of establishment of performance evaluation system for pre-strategy which will be further improved in the future study. Hope the scheme of dual pre-strategy under 4PL platform innovation mode able to provide a set of scholars and garment enterprises with an entire scheme of strategy, so as to improve logistics efficiency, reduce inventory pressure, improve the quality of service, help garment industry structure adjustment and industrial upgrading.
